Subscription Form
Alumni Association
Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya
Krishi Nagar, Adhartal, Jabalpur – 482004
jnkvv.alumni@gmail.com

1. Full Name : 

2. Date of Birth : 

3. Full Name of Spouse : 

4. Family Details : Daughter Age; Son Age

5. Present Address :

6. Permanent Address :

7. Contact No. : (STD code) (mobile) Email ID Web

8. Present Job/Work with Address & Designation :

   Govt. Employee: ; Private: 

   Business: Agriculture or Non Agriculture

9. Salient Achievements :

10. Pass Out Year & Degree :

    Degree ; Year College

    Post Graduation ; Year College

    Ph. D. ; Year College

11. Your Interests/Hobbies :

12. Any other Information :

Subscription Fee of Rs. 1000/- in form of demand draft, crossed Cheque in favour of “JNKVV Alumni Association” payable at Jabalpur may kindly be sent to Dean Students Welfare, Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Krishi Nagar, Adhartal, Jabalpur - 482004; M.P.; India or electronic remittance directly in the SB Account No. 20030100001827 through RTGS using the No. UCBA0002003 MICR code 482028009. Kindly confirm your remittance on the email address given above.

Kindly attach your digital photograph in jpg format